F.A.Qs
Do I need to register just to watch the films?
No, you are welcome just to watch the films either when they are premiered on Mondays
(starting 22nd February at 7pm) or at another day or time.
Where do I register for the Thursday zoom?
Please go to https://abdiocese.churchsuite.com/events/zainie6k
Will the films be available after Monday?
Yes, they will be kept on the Diocesan website and available as a resource for the future.
Where will I find the films to watch them on a Monday, or whenever I feel like it?
On the Invited page on the Diocesan website: https://www.abdiocese.org.uk/invited
I can’t make the Thursday zoom, can I do my own
family/parish/whatsApp/zoom/friends group on another day?
Yes, you can. We are Inviting as many people as possible to join up as a
Diocese, but you are welcome to use the materials for your own group.
Where can I get the materials for such a group?
At the Invited page on the Diocesan website: https://www.abdiocese.org.uk/invited
If I cannot make every Thursday, is that OK?
Of course, we will be happy to see you when you can make it.
How long are the films?
Around 45 minutes.
How long is the Thursday zoom meeting and at what time?
Around 1 hour 15 minutes, starting at 7.30pm.
Will there be small groups on the Thursday zoom?
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Yes, the time on the Thursday zoom will be spent reflecting on the film’s content and
looking towards the Sunday’s readings. The groups will be around 8/10 people, so small
enough to get to know people but also large enough to be a passive participant if that is
your preference.
Will I stay in the same group for the Thursday zoom?
Yes, you will, with the same facilitator. An email will be sent before the Season starts giving
details.
Can I have a group in the parish, for example a confirmation or RCIA group, watch
the films and then have a discussion group in the parish?
That’s a great suggestion, please use the film and other materials in whatever pastoral way
works for you, we are just pleased to be sharing this wonderful content.
Do I need to be a Catholic to take part in Invited?
No. Some of the content may be unfamiliar to you, but you are very welcome to join in and
take things at your pace and contact your local Catholic parish if you would like to enquire
further.
Do I need to live in the Diocese of Arundel and Brighton to take part?
No. Anyone is welcome to watch the films and to sign up – although, in the happy event
that numbers become unwieldy, we will prioritise Diocesan parishioners for the
Thursday session.
I still have a question you have not answered!
We are here to help, please contact our team at E:invited@abdiocese.org.uk.
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